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of 45-30 mybp based on coccoliths (Cfipek in Schlee 1999). Most of the amber is secondarily deposited in tur-

biditic sandstones of the Upper Eocene to Lower Miocene MameyGroup (Draper et al. 1994).

DESCRIPTION

Persea avita K.L. Chambers, Poinar, & A.E. Brown, sp. nov. (Figs. 1-6). type: Hispaniola, i

Flower perfect, post-anthesis, remaining pedicel 0.53 mm, not swollen, receptacle flat, hypanthium (cupuk)fl

none, perianth parts originally 6 (2 inner tepals missing), outer tepals ovate-deltoid, 1 mmlong, densely stri-

gose abaxially (adaxial side not visible), remaining inner tepal 4.3 mmlong, elliptic-lanceolate, densely strigose

ad- and abaxially, fertile stamens originally 9 in 3 series (6 stamens remaining: 1 first-whorl stamen repre-

sented only by a basal filament stub, 2 stamens of second whorl completely missing), filaments 1.3-2.0 mm
long, linear, curved adaxially, densely puberulent, short-stalked, basally-attached, glands present on third-

j

whorl stamens, glandular portion 0.8-1.0 mm(Fig. 1), anthers 0.8-1.1 mm,originally 4-locular (some pollen

sacs possibly merged before or after anthesis), remaining valves uphfted distally or laterally, anthers of Seriesl
j

and II introrse, of Series III latrorse or extrorse, staminodia of innermost series assumed to be 3 (2 missing, 1

not in observable position), developing ovary superior, 1.7 mmlong, 0.9 mmwide, densely strigose, style de-

1

Etymology .—from the Gre itral, grandfatherly.

DISCUSSION

The flower is post-anthesis, as evidenced by the developing ovary and loss of some tepals, stamens, glands, and

staminodes. The remaining stamens are 2 of Series 1, 1 of Series II, and 3 of Series III. Twoof the anthers appear

to have just 2 large anther sacs, but this may be due to confluence of the paired locules. Four of the 6 basal

glands on the Series III stamens can be seen. While no Series IV staminodes are visible, our assumption is that

2 have been lost in conjunction with the loss of their associated large tepals and Series II stamens, but that the

third may be present, although hidden by its adjacent Series III fertile stamens. It is not obvious whether the

absent floral parts were naturally dehiscent or were removed by insect predation; however, we favor the latter

possibility. Our suggested placement of the flower in subgen. Eriodaphne requires that the perianth parts be

persistent rather than deciduous (van der Werff 2002). The NewWorld genera Aniba and Aiouea, with Series IV
j

staminodia inconspicuous or absent, differ from the fossil in their 2-loculed anthers (Kubitzki 1982; Renner

1982). There are several Old World genera that lack such staminodia, as described by Pax (1891) and Rohwer

(1993), but we excluded them as possible congeners of this NewWorld amber species. To identify possible ex-

tant relatives of the fossil, we reviewed the NewWorld genera listed by these authors, as well as the annotated

list of genera in Little (2006, tab. 5.1). The fossil is well accommodated in Persea sect. Aurataea with respect to

the pubescence of its tepals, filaments, and ovary (Kopp 1966), as well as its comparatively small outer tepals.

The length and shape of the filaments and anthers, the number and arrangement of anther locules, the direc-

tions of anther dehiscence, and the absence of a receptacular cupule are typical of this genus, as well (Allen

1945, 1948; van der Werff 1991).

The possibility of an alternative placement was suggested by H. van der Werff (pers. comm.), involving

Corydodaphnopsis, a genus once known only from southeast Asia (Kostermans 1974) but later identified also

from Central and South America (van der Werff & Richter 1985; van der Werff 1986; Zamora et al. 1988)

Identification of this genus is principally by the vegetative features of opposite leaves and details of wood

anatomy (van der Werff & Richter 1985; Zamora et al. 1988), the interspecific variation in some floral charac-

teristics making generic characterization difficult. This applies especially to the anthers, which mayhave only

two pores or, if four pores, then these are arranged either in an arc or in pairs, one above the other. The fila-

ments are characteristically no longer than the anthers, but in the NewWorld species C.fosteri and C. burgfri



Fws. 1-4. Persea avita. 1. Side 1 of flower. Arrows indicate glands of Series III stamens. Scale bar = 0.70 mm. 2. Enlarged view of anthers, ovary, and

gland of Side 1. Scale bar = 0.56 mm.Persea avita. 3. Side 2 of flower. Air bubble occupies split in ovary wall, gland of Series III stamen on left obscured

by extraneous particle in amber. Scale bar = 0.75 mm.4. Enlarged view of anthers and ovary apex of Side 2. Scale bar = 0.73 mm.

they are 2-4 times the anther length. The ovary is usually glabrous (Kostermans 1974), but it is pubescent in C.

fosteri and C. burgeri (van der Werff 1986; Zamora et al. 1988). The staminodes, except in C. burgeri, are short-

stalked, and the glands of the Series HI stamens are relatively large. A similarity between this genus and the

Dominican fossil is the relatively small outer tepals, a trait also seen in Persea, as in P. nivea of section Aurataea

(Kopp 1966, fig. 9).

Given that we have no access to the critical vegetative features mentioned above, the variability in floral

characteristics of Corydodaphnopsis make an assignment to that genus too uncertain, in our opinion, but atten-

tion can be called to the fossil’s similarity in perianth, stamens, and ovary to certain NewWorld species, espe-

cially C. burgeri of Costa Rica.



Figs. 5-6. Persea avita. 5. Reconstructive drawing of Side 2. Air bubble removed to show complete ovary. Scale bar = 0.73 mm.6. Reconstructive draw-

ing of Side 1. Scale bar = 0.70 mm.

The Lauraceae have a long fossil history, with clearly identified Cretaceous floral remains dating from the

Early Albian, Cenomanian, and Turanian (Drinnan et al. 1990; Herendeen et al. 1994; Eklund 2000; Friis et al.

2006; von Balthazar et al. 2007). Asummary of Tertiary Lauraceae fossils recorded from the North American

Plate was given by Taylor (1988), in conjunction with the description of Middle to Upper Eocene Androglandula

of tribe Cinnamomeae. An unpublished genus of Lauraceae from the Middle Eocene of British Columbia was

described by Little (2006) and illustrated (Little et al. 2009), with emphasis on fruit anatomy and development.

The fossil lacks staminodia and differs from ours in having large outer tepals, bilocular stamens, and a glabrous

ovary. Amolecular clock analysis of the family was attempted by Chanderbali et al. (2001). The best resolution

for a selected group of species of the tribes Perseeae and Laureae (in the sense of Rohwer 1993) was provided by

the ITS/5.8S region of nrDNA. This showed a date of 45 mybp for the separation of the Persea subgroup (3 spe-

cies of Persea and 1 of Apollonias sampled) from a clade joining the Ocotea subgroup and tribe Laureae. The

approximate age of the Dominican amber, 20-30 mybp, is thus in accord with a Mid-Tertiary evolution of

Persea, based on this single-gene estimation of molecular clock dating. To the best of our knowledge, the pres-

ent specimen is the first fossil record for this genus.

A molecular phylogenetic study of Lauraceae by Rohwer (2000), using the cpDNAmatK gene, confirmed

that the Persea group of genera (a sample of Persea, Apollonias, Alseodaphne, and Dehaasia) is monophyletic.

More recently (Rohwer et al. 2009), a phylogenetic study based on nrDNA ITS sequences in a sample of 61 spe-

cies of the Persea group, raised the possibility that Persea itself, as currently delimited, is polyphyletic. Species

of subgen. Eriodaphne are in a clade separate from that containing members of subgen. Persea. The authors

suggest that subgen. Eriodaphne will ultimately have to be treated taxonomically as the separate genus

Mutisiopersea, should this cladistic relationship be confirmed by later molecular analyses. However, separate

generic status for subgen. Eriodaphne is not supported by the results of Li et al. (2011), based on molecular

phylogenetic analysis of the combination of ITS and LEAFYintron II.
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